
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter ofi

GARY G. SIMPSON

COMPLAINANT

v

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

DEFENDANT

)
)
)
)
) CASE NO, 95-564
)
)
)
)

ORDER TO SAT1SFY OR ANSWER

Kentucky Utilities Company {"KU") is hereby notified that it
has been named as defendant in a formal complaint filed on December

11, 1995, a copy of which is attached hereto.

Pursuant to 801 KAR 5i001, Section 12, KU is HEREBY ORDERED to

satisfy the matters complained of or file a written answer to the

complaint within 10 days from the date of service of this Order.

Shculd documents of any kind be filed with the Commission in

the course of this proceeding, the documents shall also be served

on all parties of record.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 27th day of December, 1995.

PUBLIC SERV1CE COMMISSION

Chef rman

~6A
Executive Director

Zi;;"i~A=
Gbh{)nissionei'



Public Service ('.onuui»»ion

P, O IJox t>l5
I'ranklbrt, KY 40(>02

Attention: l)on John»ton

l3ear Slr

(lary (1, and Uetty J, Shnpsun
P, 0, Ito>< 88
I.oyall, KY 40H54-0088
It>0(>) 573-7079
l)ccemher 4, l 995

Pjs) l3 $8j
BECFIVF,I.

DEI" 11 198S
li',<; I 4 l996 >'Uu»lu n«;<v<<.<

GENERAL COUNSEL

On October,'ll, I')<)5, my wil'e, IJetty received a telephone call Ikon> Tony O»l>orne

representing Kentucky lltilltics, I le inlbrmed us that our Krnuucky Iltility meter had been
nmning 5b'/u slow >md that we owed K li 8 l,uhl I') My wil'e, Hatty, was also inl'<>rmed

that they would meet withmc on I'ridsy, November 3, I9')5 to discuss term»of
repayment, When I was inl'ormed ol'hi» maucr, I immediately went to K, U, on
'fhursday. November 2. I')')5, at H I 5 a. m,

Mr, Allen Sutton, Kentucky I J<ility manager, stated that our meter had been
malibnctioning Ibr over two years and that wc had no recourse but to pay this bill, When
asked why our meter was pulled we were given no clear explanation ¹r>d we ware told that
the said meter was pulled on March, May and August of I 995. Il'this were true that thc
meter was pulled in March or May I, l995, ss Mr. Sutton»<»ted on November 2, l995 in

hi» ulllrc, why then on November .i, I995 at a meeting at my home, did I>e»tate that thc
meter w»»deiinitely pulled on M«y I, I<)9% I would like to know why I w»s not
inlbnncd thm thc meter had l>a< n pulled <md why it t<n>k I'rom M»y I, I')')5 to I)ctoher 3 I,
l995, lacking one day of six months, to let us know ol'Iheir mall'unctioning meter, Arun
I would like to ask why there was a thre«month delay in informing us of the said charge
as Mr, Allen Sutton handed me a letter rusting that August 4, l 995 was thc day thc mctcr
wa» tested
Why such a delay'! Was this my meter'!Where was thi» meter'! Was <his m<ner lying
about in some<>ne's truck, placed in storage, or possibly being used on someone clat!»
home'> Anything could have happened to a meter in SIX month»,

I truly believe this problem»tartcd when I purchased a house acro»s thc street from my
home, During the time I was preparing the house to be rcntcd, Jack Anderson, sn employ
ol'Kentucky IJtilitie», told me that the previous <»nants ol'hc said house had been stealing
electricity and that they werc unable to catch them, On two different occasions, Jack
Anderson made this accusation.



()n Ap<il I, luo!I we <anted the house mul n new nteter wns placed on tire hnuso The old
lttetor lied been I'el<loved a<Id wllon tl!e <enters called Kentucky I!till<les t» have service
test<<red, K Ii, could nnt tin<i rec«rd of prevl<tus oust»<ners even when supplle<l with

several names of Ibnner Ienants, Finally a physical address had tu be given to restore
service, We believe tire problem stlses due tn

arnis

up»f»ur name lmlng on the rental

props<tv, When asked wh» owned the rental hnuse the dsy tho mater was pulled, nty

wllb, (tatty, told them I owned the house,

(Jn inspecting our motor, Allen Nuuon agreed that the clip on»ur meter was old nml

corroded and that Ihe meter on the rental prnportv was shlnv and new in»king; which
pusaled Mr, Sutton, II'»ur meter and the rental property wss changed at apprnr<lmstely
tire samo tlmo, why are the clips sn dlllbren<7 Kentucky I itilities have trlod tn assure me

lmw precise tholr meters are yet they say my meter ls Nn",k «low, And Jenny Smith of the
public Service Commissl<tn, on N<tvember I 7, ious, says per teleph»ne call Io me, that K,
Il, has Inlbrmad the p, S, (', that this error In the meter wns n Ol(ADIIAI. change,
(lradual (tom what tn wits<7 K, U, In(brmed p. S, (', n»t us, that they hsd mmle s
$217.N7 mistake ln calculating»ur hill, T» date we have rec<ilvcd n» telcpluute call or
letter tu this Ikct and uur K I I, hill still rellocts the chsroe»t' 1,06 I. I O, In August we

were »IIbred s budget payment plan»f%6o 00 s m»nth. This is ngbrod slier K, II, arrived

at a llgure ofusage over an emended perlndnf lime, I'cr phono call Ibnm Jenny Smith of
p N (',, nn Nnvamher I 7, IOo!I, she stated K I I infnrmed her, even tltnugh they hsd
made a mistake ufcsl<nd¹tlng thc charge, s SXI7 S7 n<istskc Ihst K IJ, does n»t even have

a billing history of m<r ace»un< Why were we <<IIbred a budget payment plan7

Why wore we nol inlbrmed cf llg7.57 overcharge, What lf I hsd paid gl06I, IO, would I

have been relmbt<rse<P K (I atmos that I am respunslhle Ibr their IIAP meter, yet there Is

a sticker on the meters that says I could be lined gl(2,000,00 or a Five year Imprisonment
Ibr tampering, llaw can I he responsible Ibr a meter that is nnt mine snd salaly c»strolled

by K, IJ7 This has been a devastating blow to nur family. We cannot pay this bill not
nuw ncr In the Ibreseesble lbture, I lbel very strongly that this is wrong snd that nn one
shnuld ho put In this pnsitlnn, Ibr lhls ls s groat Injustice snd grave burden tn endure

This letter ls being sent n»t nnly I» ynu, but t<r my ('<mgrcssmen snd Sonar»rs an<i t» I»csl
nowspspers tn let the public know»i*this grave inlustlce.

Sincerely,

Q~ h.4~ mls~ co~e~ ~ -l;~ 2" *
W+., 9A.

Gary (I, peon
Q,« g$ +Ed A~l i g QVLarp,

Sl "r<l',q i ~ + 6 L~~'+ RM t
pp<rk< <p<,id d gdAILs0 +, ~i/t Sc'sr~

~rt~ A ~Pa.sd P P PP+s</s Q
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CONNONMEALTB OF KENTDCEX

BEFORE TBE PUBLIC SERVICE CDNNISSION

In the Natter of i

g Ak'() (~, Ri in 45p/()
(Your Full Name)'ORP

LAINANT

VB,

+~~)4(r )/u ((-I' I'~~
(Name of iutsllry)

DEFENDANT'ONPLAINT

The comylalnt of (wH PL'( 6 J I ()3 Khr)IVI
( Your Full Namb)

reayectfully ahovai

(a) (wRQr) (.v -i i /)) KkDd/I

(Your Full, Name)

P 0 Rex $'8 Lr-i(M//k./,hers/

I (Name of Utlllty)

Py>/(pJ Egg- ggi3/q d. g~ lgo gS/

(a) Thaw 8 ILI .'YKA( ( 4 L1i( Ct L ll i (iI.
(Dsecrsbe hate, attaohsng addstsonal sheets

lf'~

D) iii n eel 'i 4 /-'l+iMhecl .-/ ~
Hzf'ecessary,the eyeosflc act, fully and clearly, or facts

/ J
that ars ths reason and bassa fcr the complasnt.)

Continued on Neat PsBs



normal Coaplalnt

') ll'll'idA3 vs 4 ~.i 4 r A-E'~'c~.~it A h .LI,

lyaur Name) ' iUtlllty Namsl

Page 2

Nisretorn, coarplainant nake
(syecifl,cally state ths

li C) 4 ( /'1 'IPi (y~ /lc.e'> i(N ~4'K~ A&A<»
railer deafrs8 }

(~5L, J./~.a.C R.flC'.I.(.l.y Pm ' i-
PW-y'hirk

rt.(6..t,' rr red 3> a. 'Iar Lt.~~1<I.
(d p *~ Q Ar r'M.2 IGLOO

~/~
aataa at Ed'J. Ada/Ã//, Mataatytat ~ ,7 day

{tour City)

I=I, b~
(Nasa an4 a44rsss Qa attorney iE anyf



Section 12. Formal Cosuttatnts. (I) Contents of
cceolaint. Each complaint shalt be needed
"before cd public service Coaetsston," shall
tet ouC Cite names oi'he comtatnant and the
name of the defendant. and «hall state;

(a) The full name und post office address of
the c~latnant.

(b) The I'ull name and post offIce address of
the defendant.

(c) fully, clearly, and vlth reasonable
certainty; Cne act or chino done or omitted to
be done, of which complaint Is made, with a

reference�

, where pracCIcabi ~ , to Che lav, order,
o« taction, «nd subsections, of which a
violation is claimed, and such other matters. or
facts, if any, ss may be necessary to aceualnt
the CemtSSIOn fully vith the detailS Of the
alloyed violation, The complainant shall set
forth definitely che esact relief which is
desired. !See Section 15(l})

(2) Stbnature. The ~taint shall be stoned
by the complainant or his attorney, if any, and
if signed by such attorney, shall show hts post
office address. Caeptatnts by corporations or
associations, or any other orbantsatton havtnb
Che rt()ht to file a ~)aint. mat be stoned by
Ita attOrney and show his post office address.
tto oral or unst(teed ~tatnts vill be
entertained or acted upon by Che coeatsston.

(5) ttueber of copies reeutred. At Che ttm Che
~tatnant I'iles nts ortbtne) caittatnt~ tie
eusC also ftl ~ copies thereof debat ln n~r to
ten (10) wee than Che nts)S)er of persons or
corporations Co be served

(a) Procedure on ft 1tnb of ~taint(
(a) l¹en Che fitted of such ~tafnt. Che

Coeeteeten vill tea&lately eaaeine the Saon CO

ascercafe whether Ic estab))shee a prima I'acid
case Nld confoFles to this r~tatton ~ Sf tbe~~eat~ ic st tao cataim that the caastatnt



date not asiabllih a prima I'scil casa or does
nac conform ta this ragulatlan, it »til notify
the complainant or his aCtarnay to Chat effect,
and opportunity may bt given to amend the
complaint within a specified time. lf Che
complaint Is nat so amended within such time or
such extension Chorsaf's Che cosssissfon, far
goad cause shown, may grant, It »111 be
dismissed,

(b) tf the cossslssian is of the opinion Chat
such complaint,

blither

as originally filed or as
amended. does establish a prima I'selt casa and
canforms to this regulation, tht coaalssion vill
serve an ardor upon such corparatlons or persons
complained of'nder tha hand of Its secretary
and attested by its stal, accompanied by a copy
af said complaint, directed to such corporation
or Parson and reeulrinq that Cha matter
complained of'e saClsflod. or that Cha
casmlafnt bt answered ln writing within tan (10)
days from tht date of'ervice oi'uch arder,
pravidad that the comslssion may, 1n particular
casts, require the ansvar to be flied within a
shorter t'Ime.

(5) Satisfaction af Che camplalnt. (f tht
dtfendant desires to satisfy the compiafnt, he
snail submit ta tho cceaissfan, within che time
allowed for satisfacClan or ansvtr, a sCaiement
of the relief'hich ht is willing Co give. Upon
the acceptance af this offer by che complainant
and the appravai af'he cewfssfan, no further
procatdlngs naod ba taken,

(d) hnsvor ta complaint, ff satisfaction bt
not made as afartsald. Che coryoratlon or person
complained of'ust fife an answer Co the
casmlafnt, with certificate af service on other
parties endorsed thereon, within tht time
specil'led In ihe order or such esiensfon

thereof's

the cceaisslan, far goad cause shown, may
grant. The answer must cantaln 4 specific denial
of such material allegations af Cht complaint as
controverted by Che defendanC and alta a
sCatement of any new matter constltuClng a
defense. tf the answering party has no
Information or belief upon Cha sub]ect
sufficient ta enatic him CO answer an allegation
of Che complaint, he may so state In his answer
and place his denial upon that ground. (See
Section 15(2))



Section 15. Forms. <1) In all practice before
the cone)stion the following forms shall be
followed insofar as pracClcabl ~ :

<a) Formal complaint,
<b) Answer.
(c) Application.
(4) Noclca oi'4]ustmenc ol'ates.
<2) Forms of formal complaint.

( Insert name of caen
defendant)

DEPENDANT

CO)PLAINT

The complaint Of <here insert 1'ull name of
~ach cosplalnant) respectfully shows".

(a) That (here state name. occupation and post
office address of each complainant).

(b) That (here insert full nam, occupation
and post office address of each defendant!.

(c) That (here insert fully and clearly Che
specific act or thlnp ~lalnad of, such facts
as are necessary to Dive a full understand)au of
the situation, and Che iau, order, or rule. and
the section or sections thereof, of which a
vlolaClon 1 s c)aimed).

Sefore Che Public Service Cooelssion
<Insert name of )

compla)nant) )
CNPLAIKANT )

) No,
vs. ) (To be inserted

) by the secretary>
)
)
)
)

NNHtfNK coQII alnant asas (here state
specifically the relief desired).

Dated at , Nentudr,y, this
av M ie



(Name of each collplalnlnt)

(Name ano aedress or attorney, 'Ir anyv

(5) form of answer io formal complaint.

(tnsert name of each
defendant)

DEFENDANT

AHSHER

The above-named defendant, for answer Co Che
complaint ln the proceedint, respectfully states:

That (here follow speclflc denials of such
material, alleeailons as are controverte4 by Che
4el'indent and also a statement of any new matte~
constltutln5 l del'ense. Cont(nue )etterln4 each
succeedln4 plrlel'lph),

HHEREPDRE, Che defendant prays that ihe
complalnt be dlsmlssed (or other approprllce
prayer)e

before the nubile Service Cons(st(on
(insert name of )

comp ill hint) )
COHPLA! HAHT

) Ho,
vse ) (TO «e Inserted

) by ihe secretary)
)
)
)
)

(Name of defendNIC)

(Name ane address of attorney, Ir any)



II)'I INN/i 4ln N I'l I//NwN II'/'I Ilslsr WY HNNII 'I'l/N Nr I IINI IN< //N .'Pl/a/NI
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October 30, 1QQS

Dear Custcmerl

On 19'/ the mater bearing idsntif ioaCion No.
40607 l natallsd at your premises located at Fresh Meadows

n D'svhcit/ XV Was tested at N/insvills Niter Lab and
found Cc register 66 ~ a percent slow . ~ This meter was tested
cn a sample Cost basis,

Netara ars recognised as among ths most accurate instruments
in general use, However, conditions beyond reasonable control
someCimes lead Cc slight inaccuracies, and for this reason, we test
all meters per'iodically ~ when ws find a mater which registers slow
or fast, it is reconditionsd or replaced and prompt back billing or
refund ia made to the customer in accordance with a method of
calculation recommended by Che State Public Service Commission.

During ths pari,od covered by this back billing
your billing amounted to 01MB.19

Ad'juatsd billing based on meter teat
Amount of refund by
(Check Enclosed or Credit on Sill)

OXZLlka~
-0

Amount cf back billing added to your bill 01061.19
ff you desire to aes the detailed calculation of this

«djustment and will call us, ws shall be glad to provide you with
Chis iniormat,ion,

Very truly yours,

Manager
ENTUCXY UTXGf TIES PASIPANy

Folio and Acct. No. 1sss01-0>0
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November 29, 1995

Gary G. simpson
P.Oi Box SS
Loyall, KY 40854-0088

Dear Mr. Simpsoni

Enclosed please find a oorreoted billing for the slow motor
ad)ustmsnt dated october 30, 1995, The october billing of 81061.19
covered twc years from the date of the meter removal.

The revised billing reflects two years ad",usted billing from
November,93 through Oqtober 95 Q the amgunt Sf 8824 ~ 63.

As before you have up to two years to maRe installments toward
thi,s additional billing.

We apologise for the error in determining the two year tim»
frame. Xf you have any further questions please contact me at
(606) 573 3440 ~

Sincerely,

I')") '-~~~
k.'S. Sutton
District Manager

lgiujunutn

cc! f i le

ABS/tmc
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November 29, 1995

Sary 0. Simpson pf 0-
P,O. Sox SS
Loyall, KY 40854-0088 +ftu
Dear Mr. Simpsonl

O~~o&'n

August 4, 1995, the mortar bearing identification No.
(,M425977 installed at your premises located at Fresh Meadows in

+z i p4 Dayhoit, KY, was tested at Pineville Mater Lab and found to
register 43.4 slow. This meter wae tested an a sample teat basis.

gsaa''1 i2 Meters are recognised as among the moat accurate instruments
ig,g in general use. However, conditions beyond reasonable control

sometimes lead to slight inaccuracies, and for this reason, we test
all meters periodically. When we find a meter which registers slow

Sr il "< or fast, it is reconditioned or replaced and prompt back billing or
refund is made to the customer in accordance with a method of
calculation recommandod by the State public service commission.

During the period covered by this back billing
your billing amounted to $1638.1~
Adjusted billing based on meter test $2462 '2
Amount of back billing added to your bill $ 824.63
If you desire to aee the detailed calculation of this

adjustment and will call us, we shall be glad to provide you withthis iniormation.

Very truly yours,

Cu'-"~A=
Manager

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

Polio and Acct. No. 155601 030
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K(,n(u(.ky
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October 30, 1995

Dear Cuatomorl

OII ~uust 4, 19~('i, the motor bearing identification Ho.
~425977 installed at your promises located at Fresh Mad(iggg
in Dauhoit ~ KY waa tested at ~if(au%lie~(kfaar-Lllb . and
found to xegistex 56.6 parcont ~icw , This meter'as tooted
on a sample test basis,

Meters are recognised as among the most accurate instruments
in genexal uae. However, conditions beyond reasonable control
sometimes lead to slight, inaccuracies, and for this reason, we testall matexa peLiodically. When wa find a mater which xegistars slow
or fast, it is raconditioned or xeplaced and pxompt back billing or
retund ia made to the customex'n accordance with a method of
calculation rocommandad by the State Public Borvic» Commission,

During the period covorod by this back billing
your billing amountod to Olf3s.19
Ad]usted billing based on mater tost
Amount of xefund by
(Check Enclosed or Cxodit on Bill)
Amount of back billing added to your bill $~1.1O

If you desire to aea tho detailed calculation of this
ad)ustment and will call us, we shall be glad to provide you with
this information.

Vary truly yours,

Folio and Accti Noi 155501~oso


